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The Soak-the-Rich Catch-zz
B yA R T H U R
LAFFER
Tax reduction thus setsoff a processthat can bring gaircfor euerAone,gains won by marshalling resourcesthat
would othenuise stand idle-workers without jobs andfarm andfactory capacity tuithout msrkets. Yet many
taxpaAers seemedprepared to deny the nation the fruits of tax reduction becsuse they question the financial
soundnessof reducing taxes when thefederal budget is already in deficit. Let me make clesr why, in today's
economy,fiscalpradence and responsibility callfor tax reduction euenif it temporarily enlargedthefederal
deficit-why reducing toxes fu the besttoay open to us to increasereuenues.
-President John F. Kennedy,
EconomicReport of the President,
January1963
If only more of today'sleadersthought like JFK. Sadly,in the debateover whether to extendthe zoor and zoo3 tax
cuts, and if so whetherthe cuts should be extendedto those peoplewho are in the highesttax bracket, there is a false
presumptionthat higher tax rates on the Iop r%oof income earnerswill raise tax revenues.
Anyonewho is familiar with the historical data availablefrom the IRS knowsfull well that raising income tax rates on
the top r% of income earnerswill most likely reducethe direct tax receiptsfrom the now higher taxed income-even
without consideringthe secondarytax revenueeffects,all of which will be negative.And who on Earth wants higher
tax rates on anyoneif it meanslarger deficits?
tax
Sincet978, the U.S.has cut the highestmarginal earned-income
rate to 35% from 5o%o,
the highestcapital gains tax rate to r5% from
about 5o%, and the highestdividend tax rate to 15%from 7oo/o.
PresidentClinton cut the highestmarginal tax rate on long-term
capital gains from the sale of owner-occupiedhomesto o96for
almost all home owners.We'vealso cut iust about everyother income
tax rate as well.
During this era of ubiquitous tax cuts, income tax receiptsfrom the
lop to/oof income earnersroseto 3.3% of GDP in zooT (the latest
ColurmistKimberley
Strassel
discusses
Mncy Pelosi's
year
for which we have data) from r.5% of GDP in 1978.Income tax
planto ha\e a taxlote beforeNio\ernber,
and
OpinionJournal.com
assistant
editorAllysiaFinley
receiptsfrom the bottom 95% of income earnersfellto g.zo/oof GDP
reportson he battleto reformslatespending.
from 5.4%o
of GDP over the sametime period. (Seethe nearby chart).
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Theseresults shouldn't be surprising.
The highesttax bracket income
earners,when comparedwith those
peoplein lower tax brackets,are far
more capableof changingtheir
taxable incomeby hiring lawyers,
accountants,deferred income
specialistsand the like. They can
changetle location,timing,
compositionand volumeof incometo
avoid taxation.
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Just look at Sen.John Kerry'srecent
yacht brouhaha if you don't believe
me. He boughtand housedhis g7

million yachtin RhodeIsland instead
of Massachusetts,
wherehe is the seniorsenatorand championof highertaxeson the rich, avoidingsome$437,5ooin
statesalestax and an annualexcisetax of about $zo.ooo.
Howard Metzenbaum,the former Ohio senatorand liberal supporter of the death tax, choseto changehis official
residenceto Floridajust before he died becauseFlorida doesnot havean estatetax while Ohio does.C,oodness
knows
what creativedevicesformer HouseWays and MeansChairman Charlie Rangelhas usedto avoid paying taxes.
In short,the highestbracketincomeearners-evenleft-wing
liberals-are far more sensitiveto tax ratesthan are other income
earners.

Thesternof JohnKerry'syacht

When PresidentKennedycut the highestincome tax rate to TooA
from 9t'%,revenuesalso rose.Incometax receiptsfrom the top to/oof.
incomeearnersroseto r.9%of GDPin 1968from r.3%in 196o.Even
whenPresidentsHarding and Coolidgecut tax ratesin the rgeos,tax
receiptsfrorn the rich rose.Betweenrger and r9z8 the highest
marginal personalincome tax rate was loweredto zgoAfrom 7go/o
and tax receiptsfrom the top r% of income earnerswent to t.to/oof
GDPfrom o.6% of GDP.

Or perhapsyou'd like to seehow the rich paid lessin taxes under the bipartisan tax rate increasesof Presidents
Johnson,Nixon, Ford and Carter?Between1968 and r98r the top to/oof income earnersreducedtheir total income
tax pa)'rnentsIo L.SoA
of GDPfrom r.9% of GDP.
And then there'sthe Hoover/RooseveltGreat Depression.The Great Depressionwas precipitatedby PresidentHoover
in early r93o, whenhe signedinto law the largesteverU.S.tax increaseon traded products-the Smoot-Hawley
Tariff PresidentHooverthen thought it would be cleverto try to tax America into prosperity. Using many of the same
argumentsthat Barack Obama, Nancy Pelosiand Harry Reid are using today, PresidentHoover raisedthe highest
personalincome tax rate to 63% from z4%oon Jan. t, tg12. He raisedmany other taxesas well.
PresidentRooseveltthen debauchedthe dollar with the 1933 Bank Holiday Act and his soak-the-richtax increaseon
Jan. r, 1936.He raisedthe highestpersonalincome tax rate to 79o/ofrom 63"Aalongwiti a whole host of other
corporateand personaltax rates as well. The U.S. economywent into a double dip depression,with unemploy'rnent
rates rising againto zoo/oin 1938. Over the courseof the Great Depression,the governmentraisedthe top marginal
personalincome tax rate to 83% from z4o/o.
Is it any wonderthat the Great Depressionwas as long and deepas it was?Whoeverheard of a country taxing itself
into prosperity?Not only did taxes as a share of GDP fall, but GDP fell as well. It was a double whammy. Tax receipts
from the top r% of income earnersstayedflat as a share of GDP, going to roAin tg4o from t.fi6 in 1928,but at what
cost?
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We all know that there are lots of factors influencing tax revenuesfrom the rich, but the number one factor has to be
the statutory tax rates governmenttells the rich they haveto pay. Not only do the direct income tax consequences
of
higher tax rates on thosein the highestbracketslead to higher deficits, the indirect effectsmagnifu the tax revenue
lossesmany fold.
As a result of higher tax rates on those peoplein the highesttax brackets,there will be lessemployment,output, sales,
profits and capital gains-all leadingto lower payrolls and lower total tax receipts.There will also be higher
unemplol'rnent,poverfy and lower incomes,all of which require more governmentspending.It's a Catch-zz.
Higher tax rates on the ricit createthe very poverty and unemploymentthat is usedto justif, their presence.It is a
vicious cyclethat well-trained economistsshould know to avoid.
Mr - Laffer is the chairman of Laffer Associofesand co-author of " Retunt to Prosperity: How America Can Regain
lts EconomicSuperpower Status"(Threshold,zoto).
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